Suicide in a hospital setting is one of the most frequent sentinel events reported to the Joint Commission (JC). Since 1995, over 1,000 patient deaths by suicide have been reported to the JC. Notably, 25% of these suicides occurred in non-behavioral health settings such as oncology units and the emergency department. Lack of proper “assessment” of suicide risk was the leading root cause for 80% of the reported suicides. There is a growing body of evidence suggesting that medical patients are at increased risk for suicide, with greater prevalence in cancer and cardiac patients. Early detection of patients at elevated risk for suicide is a critical suicide prevention strategy. Yet high-risk patients are often not recognized by healthcare providers. In November 2010, the JC issued a “Sentinel Event Alert,” highlighting the need for suicide risk assessment and screening in hospital settings.
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screening and treatment for all patients in non-behavioral health settings. Non-mental health clinicians on the frontlines will require training and standardized instruments to screen patients for suicide risk and safely manage those who screen positive. While many hospitals are working hard to comply with the JC alert and implement suicide screening questions, there are limited data available to guide suicide risk screening initiatives in a general medical setting. As part of a two-phase Quality Improvement Project (QIP), spearheaded by the Psychiatry Consultation-Liaison Service (PCLS) at the National Institutes of Health (NIH), we set out to develop a process for nurses to screen patients for suicide risk on inpatient medical/surgical units in a hospital. Nurses were selected because they have the most patient contact and routinely screen patients for other risk factors during admission. This paper describes the “Ask Suicide-Screening Questions to Everyone in Medical Settings (asQ’em)” QIP. We aimed to (1) pilot a suicide screening tool designed for medical/surgical adult inpatients; (2) determine feasibility of suicide screening in three domains: prevalence, impact on unit workflow, and patient/nurse acceptance; and (3) describe suicide screening impact on mental health resources.

METHODS

The QIP was created with a traditional “plan-do-study-act” approach. Inclusion of nursing administration and staff, physician leaders, social work department, and senior hospital administrators throughout the process was critical to acceptance and delivery of the QIP. The NIH Clinical Center (CC) nursing and social work administrative leadership and the Medical Executive Committee all participated in decision-making for the QIP guidelines. The asQ’em team was composed of a psychiatrist, a nurse champion, a PCLS psychologist and clinical social worker (SW), and a research assistant.

In order to ensure nursing uptake and patient acceptance, and to stay true to the dynamic process of “plan do study act,” the QIP was completed in two phases: the goal of the first week (phase I) was to pilot the screening instrument and assess nurse/patient reaction to suicide screening; the goal of the subsequent 8 weeks (phase II) was to investigate the impact of positive screens on mental health resources.

Setting and Population

The NIH CC is a 200-bed research hospital with over 6,000 inpatient admissions and 100,000 outpatient visits a year. The convenience sample was comprised of patients, 18 years or older, enrolled in a medical/surgical clinical research trial at the NIH CC who were admitted during designated data collection weeks (phase I: January 8–12; phase II: April 23–June 18, 2012) on three selected inpatient units. Two units, a cancer unit and an infectious disease unit, were chosen to participate in the QIP because they were frequent users of the PCLS; the third unit was chosen because it was a general medical/surgical unit. Patients were excluded if they were unable to fluently communicate in English, were cognitively impaired, or their medical status worsened acutely. This QIP was determined to be “exempt” from IRB review by the NIH Office of Human Subjects Research.

The asQ’em Screening Instrument The Ask Suicide-Screening Questions to Everyone in Medical Settings (asQ’em) screening instrument consists of a brief script and two questions (see Figure 1). The script was developed to provide standardized language to minimize nurse and patient discomfort in transitioning from a medically-oriented nursing review of systems to questions of a more personal and sensitive nature. The questions were adapted from published literature, experiences from the Veterans Affairs clinical care system and other hospitals, and expert opinion from health service researchers and clinicians trained to assess for risk of suicide. The questions assess two of the most critical risk factors for completed suicide, present thoughts and past behavior: (1) “In the past month, have you had thoughts about suicide?” (2) “Have you ever made a suicide attempt?” If the patient answered yes to either question, a follow-up question was asked, “Are you having thoughts of suicide right now?” We chose to screen for suicidal thoughts and behaviors because they are not only predictive of completed suicide, but are markers of significant emotional distress warranting further mental health attention.

Patient, Nurse, and Social Work Feedback Surveys Patients were asked to rate their experience of being screened in several domains, including their comfort level with being asked about suicidal thoughts and behaviors. Patients were also given the opportunity to describe their experience of being screened and to give feedback about the overall process. The nurses were also asked to complete a feedback survey of their experience after screening each patient. They were asked to rate items such as their own comfort in assessing the patient for suicide, their perception of the patient’s comfort in answering, and the ease of administering the asQ’em instrument. SWs filled out similar surveys with questions about their comfort level in evaluating
Suicide Screening Tool

Please say to the patient: “We are working to improve patient safety in the hospital. Sometimes, people with medical illnesses experience emotional distress and even have thoughts of ending their own life that they keep to themselves. We, as healthcare providers, believe we can help. Therefore, the next set of questions has to do with the sensitive topic of suicide. We are asking you these questions because of a new patient safety initiative and are currently asking these questions of all newly admitted patients on this unit.”

1. “In the past month, have you had thoughts about suicide?”
   - No If no, skip to question 2.
   - Yes* If yes, say “can you please describe the thoughts you have had?”
     Write in: ___________________________________________________
     ___________________________________________________________

2. “Have you ever made a suicide attempt?”
   - No
   - Yes* If yes, ask “when?”
     __________________________________________________________________
   - Yes* If yes, ask “how?”
     __________________________________________________________________

* For any positive response
If yes to question 1 or 2, please ask “are you having thoughts of suicide right now?”
   - No
   - Yes If yes, say “can you describe the thoughts you are having right now?”
     Write in: _______________________________________________________
     ______________________________________________________________

IF YES TO ANY QUESTION:

Please say to the patient: “Thank you for answering these questions. I am going to talk with your doctor and call someone who is trained to talk with patients about suicidal thoughts.”

IF NO TO ALL QUESTIONS:

Please say to the patient: “That completes the suicide screening. Is there any feedback you would like to give us about being screened for suicide in the hospital?” _______________________

“Thank you for answering these suicide screening questions.”
patients who screened positive for suicide risk, how accurate
the asQ’em questions were in detecting risk, and their opin-
ions about suicide screening in medical settings (see Appen-
dix).

Suicide Risk Training

Educational in-services were conducted for nurses,
physicians, SWs, and other licensed individual practitio-
ners prior to data collection weeks. In addition, training
was also offered to unit nurses on data collection days.
Fifty-three unit nurses participated in the formal educa-
tional sessions. In order to bridge the communication gap
to which hospitals are vulnerable, a PCLS psychiatrist
from the asQ’em team attended service rounds for each
physician group associated with selected units and pre-
sented educational information for approximately 20 min-
utes. The asQ’em curriculum included an overview of the
epidemiology of suicide, recent JC data, clinical warning
signs/risk factors, project aims, and procedural details. The
education component was essential as most clinicians had
limited practical experience in the assessment and man-
agement of suicidal patients.

Procedure

The asQ’em instrument was developed and piloted as
standard of care for the 9-week QIP period. During data
collection weeks, the asQ’em team gathered daily census
numbers on each of the three units. Trained unit clerks
identified newly admitted/readmitted patients and created
screening packets for the nurses’ convenience. The admit-
ting nurse administered asQ’em screening questions dur-
ing the initial nursing assessment. Family members and
friends were asked to leave the room during the brief
suicide screening time in order to ensure patient privacy.
All patients who were screened during this first week,
regardless of suicide risk, were seen by a member of the
asQ’em team who administered the patient feedback sur-
vey within 24 hours of the screening. Nurses were asked to
complete a confidential nurse feedback survey shortly af-
after screening each patient. SWs who evaluated positive
screens were also asked to fill out feedback surveys. All
patient, nurse, and SW feedback surveys were coded, de-
identified, and entered into a database. Three post-QIP
feedback sessions were held with nurses from all three
units in order to present the results and obtain nursing
reactions and comments on the initiative.

Patients were considered “positive” risk for suicide if
they answered “yes” to either question 1 or question 2. If
a patient screened positive, the nurse then administered the
follow-up question related to current acute suicidal
thoughts (“Are you having thoughts of suicide right now?”). During the first week of the QIP, all positive
screens were evaluated within the hour by an “on-call”
member of the NIH PCLS, who conducted full psychiatric
interviews. Results were documented in the electronic
medical record. Relevant clinical findings were relayed
verbally to the patient’s nurse and medical/surgical team.

After the first week of data collection, when the
nurses and the PCLS felt more comfortable with managing
patient safety in the QIP, the algorithm for responding to
positive screens was changed (phase II). For phase II, unit
SWs replaced PCLS as first responders to any positive
screen (within 24 hours). However, PCLS was still “on call”
for immediate response to any acute suicidal ideation. Each
participant who screened positive for suicide risk received a
full psychiatric evaluation to assess safety and need for short-
or long-term intervention. Medical records were accessed for
clinical and QI purposes in order to note whether or not
suicide risk had been previously detected by the medical
team. In addition, in order to minimize burden on nurses and
patients, the asQ’em team only requested feedback surveys
from patients who screened positive and the nurses and SWs
who screened/evaluated them.

Data Analysis

Data were reviewed and analyzed using Microsoft
Excel and SPSS, v. 19 for Windows (SPSS Inc., Chicago,
IL). Descriptive statistics and univariate analyses were
calculated.

RESULTS

A total of 337 participants were approached for screening
during the QIP. Six patients were ineligible because they
did not speak English fluently, had severe cognitive im-
pairment, or were receiving acute end of life treatment.
Overall, 331 patients were ultimately screened for suicide
risk during the initial nursing assessment upon admission
to one of three units: cancer unit (63%; n = 207); general
medicine/surgical unit (29%; n = 97); and infectious dis-
ase unit (8%; n = 27).

During the first week of data collection, 56 patients
participated. Participants were 64% (n = 36) female; 63%
(n = 35) white, and 25% (n = 14) black; average age was
48.1 years (±19.2 years); 44% (n = 25) had a general medical/surgical diagnosis, 40% (n = 22) were cancer patients, and 16% (n = 9) were infectious disease patients; 53 of 56 patients (95%) completed a feedback survey.

Fifty-five of 56 nurse feedback surveys (98%) were returned. In order to receive the most candid feedback from the nurses, surveys were anonymous; an estimated 51 nurses completed the 55 surveys. The results are presented below in categories addressing each specific QIP aim.

Prevalence: Is the Frequency of Suicidal Ideation and Behavior Common Enough among Medical/Surgical Patients to Warrant Screening on an Inpatient Unit?

Of the 331 patients screened, a total of 13 (4%) patients screened “positive” for suicide risk; 5 of 331 (1.5%) patients screened “positive” for thoughts of suicide in the past month; 8 of 331 (2.4%) for history of a previous suicide attempt (Table 1). The length of time between screening and attempt ranged from 3 months to 25 years. No patient answered affirmatively to the acute screening question, “Are you having suicidal thoughts right now?” There were no adverse events. No patient required an observational monitor (i.e., “sitter”). Of the 13 patients who screened positive, 9 (69%) were on the cancer unit, 3 (23%) were on the general medical/surgical unit, and 1 (8%) was on the infectious disease unit. Unit positive rates for the cancer unit, general medical/surgical unit, and infectious disease unit were 4.3%, 3.1%, and 3.7%, respectively.

Practicality: Can Medical/Surgical Patients Be Screened for Suicide Risk Without Significantly Disrupting the Workflow of an Inpatient Unit?

Nurses administered the 2-item asQ’em screening instrument during the initial nursing assessment. During the first data collection week, the nurses were asked to record a start and end time that included reading the script, asking the screening questions, and recording the patient’s responses. The average time of assessment was 2 minutes; nursing time data were missing for 17/56 (30%) of the screenings. For patients who screened positive, the time of screening averaged 5 minutes.

Patient and Nurse Experience: Do Patients and Nurses Support Suicide Screening on the Inpatient Unit?

Patient Feedback: Patient feedback from the surveys was generally positive (see Table 2). Eighty-seven percent (46/53) of patients reported that they were comfortable answering questions about suicide in general; 8% (4/53) reported feeling neutral, and 5% (3/53) felt uncomfortable. Seventy-nine percent (42/53) rated their experience of being screened for suicide as positive, and only one patient (2%) rated it as negative. Eighty-five percent (45/53) of patients reported that they were glad the hospital was asking patients about suicide. Moreover, 64% (34/53) stated that they had never been asked about suicide in a medical setting before this screening. Seventy-seven percent (41/53) reported that the nurse should be the first to ask questions about suicide. The majority of the patients reported that the questions were not burdensome (94%), did not make them angry (98%), or anxious (85%). Only one participant reported distress about being asked questions about suicide, and that person was positive for suicide risk and answered the questions despite his discomfort.

Nurse Feedback: In response to the confidential nursing feedback surveys, 60% (33/55) of nurses reported that they were comfortable using the asQ’em screening tool. Eighty-four percent (46/55) agreed that the asQ’em tool was easy to administer; 78% (43/55) stated that they believed the patient was comfortable answering the suicide questions; 91% (39/43) of the nurses believed the asQ’em screen accurately identified presence or absence of risk in the patient they screened; 75% (39/52) of nurses agreed that medical/surgical patients should be asked about suicide in a hospital.

Patients and nurses were asked to rank their own comfort as well as the perceived comfort of their respective nurse/patient. Interestingly, patients, on average, rated nurses 0.5 points more ‘comfortable’ answering the screening questions than the nurses rated themselves (t(49) = 2.99, p < 0.01). Conversely, nurses rated patients 0.35 points less ‘comfortable’ answering the screening questions than the patients rated themselves (t(51) = 1.97, p = 0.05).

Social Worker Feedback: Nine Social Work Feedback Surveys were collected from each encounter with patients who screened positive during phase II. The median time of a full psychosocial evaluation was 70 minutes. One hundred percent of SWs reported feeling comfortable assessing the patient for suicide risk; 75% (6/8) of SWs stated that they agreed the patient was comfortable answering the suicide questions. Further, 100% of SWs reported they believed the asQ’em screen accurately identified the pres-
ence of suicide risk in the patients they evaluated (positive screens only). All SWs reported that universal screening in a medical setting was important.

DISCUSSION

Nurses can feasibly screen hospitalized medical/surgical patients for suicide risk with a two-item screening instrument. Screening was found to be feasible in three domains: prevalence, impact on unit workflow, and patient/nurse acceptance. Four percent of the medical/surgical inpatients screened positive for suicide risk; no patient was found to be at imminent risk. Nurses spent an average of 2 minutes asking the screening questions, which was considered nondisruptive to nursing workflow. Patients, nurses, and SWs supported the idea of universal screening in the hospital.

Nursing uptake of the screening process was highly organized and well executed. Several educational in-services prepared nurses in advance for the QIP. In post-QIP feedback sessions, nurses reported feeling some discomfort with asking the screening questions. They described feeling that “it’s too personal” and they felt awkward asking. A minority of nurses expressed skepticism that patients engaged in life-saving treatments would be suicidal. The nurses reported that their discomfort with asking about suicide decreased over time. Of note, in feedback surveys, patients rated the nurses more comfortable “asking” the questions than the nurses rated themselves. This indicates that, while the nurses reported feeling uncomfortable, they were willing to utilize the tool and presented themselves at ease to patients. Conversely, the nurses rated the patients significantly more anxious than the patients rated themselves. During the feedback sessions, nurses commented that perhaps they were projecting their own anxiety onto the patients.

One of the most encouraging findings was that 100% of the eligible patients agreed to participate in the QIP. The majority of patients reported that they were “glad” the hospital was asking about suicidal thoughts/behaviors, and that screening afforded an opportunity to get mental health help if needed. Three patients reported feeling uncomfortable with the screening (two were positive screens). Of note, the negative feedback came

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ID</th>
<th>Diagnostic Category</th>
<th>Age Range</th>
<th>Sex</th>
<th>Description</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1a</td>
<td>Cancer</td>
<td>18–39</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Screened positive for thoughts of suicide in the past month. In the context of physical symptoms associated with cancer, patient reported thoughts of suicide with a plan to step in front of a train.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>2a</td>
<td>Cancer</td>
<td>40–59</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Patient reported thoughts of suicide in the context of psychosocial stressors (financial, legal) and pain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>3a</td>
<td>Cancer</td>
<td>40–59</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Patient reported thoughts of suicide in the context of frustration with repeated inpatient hospitalizations.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>4a</td>
<td>Cancer</td>
<td>40–59</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>Patient thought about suicide in the previous week prior to a major organ biopsy.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>5</td>
<td>Cancer</td>
<td>40–59</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Patient considered suicide after learning he was disqualified from a research protocol.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>6a</td>
<td>Cancer</td>
<td>60–79</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>Screened positive for past suicide attempt. 2 years ago patient jumped from a high rise building while under the influence of opiates and was severely injured.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>7</td>
<td>Cancer</td>
<td>60–79</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>25 years ago patient overdosed on aspirin after feeling like she neglected child care responsibilities.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>8a</td>
<td>Cancer</td>
<td>18–39</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>3 years ago patient took an overdose of cold medicine after feeling anxiety and pressure at school.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>9</td>
<td>Cancer</td>
<td>18–39</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>18 years ago patient cut his wrist after a break-up with a girlfriend, and the pressure of two jobs and classes.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>10a</td>
<td>General med/surg</td>
<td>40–59</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>4 years ago patient overdosed on acetaminophen following marital conflict.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>11a</td>
<td>General med/surg</td>
<td>40–59</td>
<td>Male</td>
<td>3 months ago patient overdosed on pain pills because he was in excruciating physical pain.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>12</td>
<td>General med/surg</td>
<td>18–39</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>18 years ago patient overdosed on ibuprofen.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>13b</td>
<td>Infectious disease</td>
<td>18–39</td>
<td>Female</td>
<td>18 years ago patient overdosed on sleep medication.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

No patient endorsed both suicidal thoughts and attempts.

a Patient required full psychiatric evaluation.
b Healthy volunteer for a clinical trial.
Author's personal copy

mainly from one patient who screened positive. His objections stemmed from concerns about stigma and worried he would be treated differently if nurses knew about his past suicidal behavior.

Overall, screening mostly impacted mental health resources. Eight of the 13 positive screens had significant symptoms that required a full psychiatric evaluation from the PCLS; however, there were no acute cases that warranted an observational monitor or psychiatric hospitalization. Clinical SWs played a critical role in communicating with the nurses and care team. One important observation noted by SWs was that once a patient screened positive for suicide risk, it was difficult to integrate this important mental health information into the primary team’s care plan. They commented on the absence of a “quarterback” or hospital infrastructure to continually monitor the “at risk” patient in future visits. Overall, the asQ’em initiative added more responsibility to the SWs’ already full caseload; however, they reported the screening to be meaningful, and “worth the extra time.” More data on the mental health resources required to effectively manage positive screens are needed.

Only one of the 13 patients who screened positive on the asQ’em tool had a documented history of suicide assessment in his medical chart. Detailed descriptions of the patients who screened positive, gathered during the psychiatric evaluations, further illuminate the value of screening. Five of the 13 patients who screened positive reported suicidal thoughts within the past month. For example, a patient reported that prior to her hospitalization, she had awakened with worry in the middle of the night and shared her thoughts with only her spouse. When the nurse screened her for suicide risk, the patient eloquently described the relief she felt in discussing her fears, which she had kept to herself. Identifying this patient as “at-risk” allowed us to refer her to a local mental health clinician who could support her through her cancer treatment and monitor future suicidal thinking.

The other eight patients screened positive for suicidal behavior at varying lengths of time in the past. Four patients attempted suicide in the past 4 years and had clinically relevant histories of suicidal behavior which, while not constituting an emergency, would be important to explore further for safety reasons. For example, the most serious case involved a traumatic brain injury patient who was hospitalized for removal of a neuroendocrine tumor. He had attempted suicide 3 months prior to asQ’em screening, yet did not report this to his medical care team. Unbeknownst to the team, the wife was so worried about his safety that she did not let him go anywhere alone, even in their home. The suicide risk screening allowed the asQ’em team to collect this information and uncover that the patient was noncompliant with previously prescribed psychotropic medications, which put him at greater risk for harming himself.

Although none of the patients was at imminent risk, there were examples of past suicidal behavior that were highly relevant background information. For instance, it would be important for the medical team to know the history of the woman who impulsively took a bottle of acetaminophen 4 years ago, after a marital conflict, so

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TABLE 2. Patient Feedback Survey Responses from Phase I</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Patient Experience</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>How comfortable were you answering questions about suicide in general?*</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very comfortable or comfortable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Very uncomfortable or uncomfortable</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Overall, how would you rate your experience of being screened for suicide?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Positive</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Negative</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“I am glad the hospital is asking patients about suicide”**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongly agree or agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“I felt like it was a burden to be asked about suicide”**</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongly disagree or disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongly agree or agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“Being asked about suicide made me angry”***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongly disagree or disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongly agree or agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>“The suicide questions made me feel anxious/worried/nervous”***</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongly disagree or disagree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neutral</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Strongly agree or agree</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Have you been asked about suicide in a medical setting before?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No/don’t know</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Do you think all medical/surgical patients in a hospital should be asked about suicide?</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Yes</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>No</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Don’t know</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

* Response categories have been collapsed from a 5-point scale to a 3-point scale for data presentation.
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in the future, the team could ensure appropriate support for the patient if they needed to deliver poor prognostic news.

A significant quandary arises from implementing suicide screening on a busy medical/surgical hospital unit: Do patients who report past suicidal thoughts or attempts require an immediate psychiatric evaluation? Our data showed that screening provided an opportunity to recognize pressing concerns that have potentially serious consequences, but the cases were non-acute. Perhaps the follow-up question, “Are you having thoughts of suicide right now?” may be the most critical assessment question; a positive response to this question would signal a more acute situation that requires an immediate or “stat” psychiatric consultation.

Moreover, in our sample, past suicide attempts occurred between 3 months and 25 years prior to screening. This wide range raises a difficult clinical question: Does a patient who attempted suicide 25 years ago warrant the same psychiatric response as a patient who attempted 4 years ago? From examining the data, and speaking with the patients, suicide attempts exceeding 10 years in the past seemed far enough, so that while still worthy of a discussion with the care team, did not warrant a full psychiatric evaluation. For example, the four patients who reported that they tried to kill themselves when they were young adults, 18 or 25 years ago, had developed better coping strategies over the past decade and did not require an urgent evaluation. Future research will need to further examine the association of “time since past suicide attempt” and current suicide risk.

Limitations

This was a quality improvement project with data collected from a convenience sample of hospitalized medical/surgical patients over the course of 9 weeks in a research hospital. All patients were participants in a clinical trial and may have been more willing to participate in a QIP. Therefore, the data may not be generalizable to other general medical settings. In addition, because of the pilot nature of this QIP, more intensive psychiatry services were made available than would be practical in a hospital setting. Furthermore, costs associated with utilizing nurses to screen for suicide risk were not assessed. Additionally, the goal of the asQ’em screening was to alert the clinician to the need for further evaluation of suicide risk; it was not intended to be predictive of completed suicide. It should be noted that the asQ’em tool, like other current instruments being used to assess for suicide in the medical setting, has not been validated on an adult medical population. Some hospitals use validated depression screens to assess for suicide; however, studies show that screening for depression may not be adequate for recognizing suicide risk in medical patients.23–26

CONCLUSION

Non-psychiatric nurses can feasibly screen adult medical/surgical inpatients for suicide without major disruptions to unit workflow. While the majority of medical/surgical patients will not have acute suicidal ideation, detecting suicidal thoughts and past behaviors can uncover meaningful clinical data.
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